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-Flamenco guitar-
Ole! Spanish dancing Tuesday 
e fc Do you enjoy Spanish Clas­sical and Flamenco guitar 
music and firey dancing? The 
.Sigma Delta Pi, in cooperation 
with the College Noon Series, 
will present two such pro­
grams on Tuesday, April 16, 
at 11:30 and again at 12:30 in 
PS 10. 
TALENTED ARTISTS 
The performers will be Jim ' 
Ow^ on the guitar and Arlene 
Acuma as the Flamenco 
dancer. This talented pair of 
artists has given many per­
formances in the Riverside-
San Bernardino area, and they 
have always been enthusiasti­
cally received. 
CULTURAL EXHIBITION 
Phil Wood, chairman of 
Sigma Delta Pi, the.Spanish 
Honor Society, also noted that 
c u l t u r a l  o b j e c t s  r e p r e ­
sentative of many countries in 
S o u t h  A m e r i c a ,  M e x i c o  a n d  
Spain will be exhibited during 
the week of the presentation. 
The exhibit will be in the dis­
play windows of the PS build­
ing basement near the en­
trance of PS 10. 
In addition, a collection of 
Spanish books will be on dis­
play in the library next week. 
'CONGRESSMAN TUNNEY APPEALS TO 
COLLECTIVE CONSCIENCE AS A 
MEANS TO RACIAL JUSTICE 
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vhmAsia's bad surprises dwarf 
'Its real potential, says expert 
spend money on Sonth Asia ?" 
Dr. Wilcox, Readily admitting that "A sia 
is a continent full of bad sur-
i p r i s e s  f o r  A m  e r i c  a D r .  
Wilcox proceeded to 
tell a Noon Series group Tues-
».day that Asian countries "are 
3thl| important only economically, 
i t  1  a n d  t h e n  o n l y  i n  t h e  w o r l d  
-e d economy." 
9 e^ "Who needs India and Paki-
ll bustan? Who needs these poor 
wiland miserable countries 8000 
1 ob'miles away ? Why should we 
t m 
;rbe 
SPECIAL GERMAN 
COURSE OFFERED 
ite. In the Fall, students will be 
able to complete a three-
course language requirement 
V in German with one quarter's 
Ijwork, accordir^ to Professor 
Robert T. Goss. 
ACCELERATED COURSE 
In announc ir^ a new program 
Jwhere the three consecutive 
[German courses would be ta-
[ken together in one quarter for 
115 units, Goss noted "As far 
"as I know, no other college or 
ienfuniversity has ^ch a plan in 
-ct I operation. " The accelerated 
inti German course would satisfy 
jicaidivision requirements for 
e^three quarters of language, 
wi»he said. 
PASS-NO REPORT BASIS 
The course will be offered 
the Fall under the new 
r'Pass-No Report" grading 
stem passed by the faculty 
lenate last quarter as a two 
ini^s^r experiment. The new 
employ a team 
iic^®^ching technique with Pro-
jg-jfessor Goss and Mrs. Jorum 
ig_iJohns. 
VIDEO TAPES 
There will be less indepen-
[ent work, but more language 
lb study and we hope to cut 
lome video tapes for the 
, •course,too, " Professor Goss 
Students who are interested 
fin the plan should see Goss 
quarter for more infor-
^^^ation. 
e 
e 
lU 
ue 
also in this issue-
P e n m a n  w o n ' t  r u n . .  . p .  2  
Morales defends "activists" 
p. 4 
a former consul­
tant to the State Department 
now working at the Rand Corp. 
in Santa Monica, admitted that 
the old argument "if we don't 
send money, the Bolsheviks 
will" has worn thin. Ameri­
cans are no longer convinced, 
he said that the split Com -
munist bloc can take over the 
rest of the world. 
'WE DON'T CARE' 
- - - fr eqtie'rtt Visitor to South 
Asia and author of innumer­
able articles and books, Wil­
cox said that Americans want 
to define the shape of the world 
in which they live. "And al­
though your generation rejects 
the Vietnam war as an imper­
ial war," Americans tradi­
tionally desired to stabilize 
the world system and help 
change the world. But Ameri­
cans are now taking the "don't 
care" attitude. 
KEEPING THE OTHER HONEST 
As it is, he said, "The only 
people who dare to go to war 
are the small, andnon-nuclear 
countries." The Russians and 
Americans are in the expen­
sive propostion of "keeping 
each other honest." 
South Asians are growing 
2. 5 percent per year; India is 
adding 6. 5 million to her pop­
ulation every year and Paki­
stan is adding 4 million every 
year. Every major nation in 
CAL-STATE 
MOURNED 
On April 5, the stunned 
college community gathered in 
the quadrangle in front of the 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n  b u i l d i n g  h e r e  
at Cal-State to mourn the pas­
sing of Reverend Dr. Martin 
L u t h e r  K i i ^ .  D r .  G e r a l d  
Scherba set the tone for the as­
sembly and introduced Dr. 
Ronald Barnes who delivered 
ashortbiographyof Dr. King. 
Readings from his writings 
and speeches were given by 
Yolanda White, Charles 
Clifton and Dale Lohmuller. 
The somber bearing of the 
assembly gave mute testimony 
to the high regard in which 
Dr. King was held. 
"What more can be said?" 
concluded Dr. Scherba. 
the world is involved there, 
Wilcox stated. Russia is giv­
ing tanks, migs, and missies 
and a "massive economic and 
military assistance program" 
is obviously underway. 
ARABS DISAPPCRNT RUSS 
The Soviets feel China is 
beyond their control, that 
Eastern Europe is merely a 
weight, and the Middle East 
is embarassii^. "The Arabs 
iceeplosibg weapons the-Rus-
sians give them. And the Is­
raelis pick them up and sell 
them to us. The Arabs are 
getti^ a little difficult for the 
Russians to take." The In­
dians are more careful, how­
ever. India, in fact, gets 
more Russian assistance than 
any communist country ever 
received. The Russians are 
out to develop an economic 
model to discredit the capi­
talist system. 
If the potential in South Asia 
goes to the Russians, a whole 
continued on p. 3 
The topic of "student power" 
gave way to the problems of 
racial unrest when Coi^ress-
man John V. Tunney spoke to 
Cal-State-ites in the student 
lounge Monday afternoon. 
"If anything can supplant 
Vietnam, itis this engrossing 
problem of race relations, " 
Tunney told the after-lunch 
group of about 100 persons. 
LOOTERS NOT GRIEVING 
"I believe there is no ex­
cuse for rioting, violence, an­
a r c h y ,  a n d  b l o o d s h e d .  T h e  
average person who is stealing 
a TV consolve in Chicago is not 
grievingthedeathofDr. Mar­
tin Luther King." 
Tunney continued saying that 
'Violence begets violence and 
if it should ever emerge from 
the ghetto area to white sub­
urban areas, there is no ques -
t i o n  t h a t  w h i t e  v i g i l a n t e  
groups will form and invade 
theghettoareas. Thenwewill 
have a full-blown race war. " 
JOBS AND EDUCATION 
The Congressman identified 
the need for jobs and educa­
tion as the means of allevia­
ting Negro despair and frus­
tration. He said that ghetto 
areas have a notoriously weak 
school system and far less 
money is being spent on ghet­
to schools than in the subur­
ban areas. He noted that a 
bill currently in Congress en­
courages private enterprise to 
invest, build and hire in the 
Inner -city areas with liberal 
tax breaksand special deduc­
tions. This, he indicated, will 
help alleviate the widespread 
unemployment. 
PAY DIFFERENTUL 
Tunney called for special 
considerations in education in 
the ghetto areas, suggesting 
the teachers be paid above the 
goii^ rate. He defined the 
necessity of recruiting more 
teachers to lower the student 
ratio per teacher. "Ninety 
percent of a teacher's time 
and effort is expended in dis­
cipline, " he said. 
Charlie Ghaplin 
Silent flicks 
feature Chaplin 
Gaylord Carter, nationally 
known theater organist, will 
be the featured artist as he 
accompanies a selected pro­
gram of film comedy classics 
from the silent era on Friday 
e v e n i n g ,  A p r i l l 9 ,  a t  8 : 0 0  p . m .  
in the Physical Science Lec­
ture hall. 
CLASSIC FLICKS 
Amoi^ the films to be shown 
are Charlie Chaplin in "Behind 
the Screen, " Buster Keaton in 
" C o p s , "  H a r r y  L a n g  d o n  i n  
"Picking Pea c h e s, "Stan 
L a u r e l  i n  " T h e  S p o i l e r s ,  "  
Harold Lloyd in "Spring Fev­
er," Charlie Chase in "All 
Wet, " the Keystone Cops in 
"Muddled in Mud, "and Mack 
Sennett's famous car chase 
s e q u e n c e  " L i z z i e s  o f  t h e  
Field." 
TICKETS ON SALE 
Tickets are now on sale in 
theActivitiesoffice: $1.00 for 
generalcampusadmission and 
$. 50 for children under 12. 
But more than this, Tunney 
told his college audience that 
schools must prepare the stu­
dents for a career: "We need 
m o r e  a n d  m o r e  t e c  h n i c a l  
schools because now the stu­
dents quit and endup on the 
slag heap of human waste." 
Tunney feels this Congres­
s i o n a l  s e s s i o n  w i l l  p a s s  t h e  
Civil Rights Bill, but that is 
not enough; Americans need a 
moral committment, acollec-
tiveconscience. "If people do 
not cooperate with the spirit 
of the law, a Civil Rights Bill 
does not mean a thing. " 
VIETNAM 
The Riverside Congressman 
touched briefly on Vietnam, 
Jmmf 
r e j e c t i n g  t h e  S o u t h  V i e t ­
namese stand on negotiations 
with the Viet Cong: "The Viet 
Cong represent the most 
active political organization in 
Vietnam. Their organization 
is ingeniousand masterful and 
they have excellent control 
over the people. They are 
South Vietnamese, for this is 
a revolutionary war, not a 
civil war or a war of aggres­
sion. " 
Tunney called for a "de-
Americanization of the war" 
to encourage the South Viet-
nameseto fight more actively 
but said he did not support an 
i m m e d i a t e  w i t h d r a w a l  o f  
troops from Southeast Asia. 
Candidates bid 
slowly for AS 
With ASB elections drawing 
close several candidates have 
taken out petitions for various 
student government positions. 
HE WON'T RUN 
Although incumbent presi­
dent James Penman has an­
nounced that he will not be a 
candidate for the 1968-69 year 
there has been to date only one 
student petitioning to run for 
the office of AS President. 
Treasurer Jerry Rohde is 
petitioning to run for the post 
of presidency--he will be a 
graduate student during the 
next year. 
MOST UNOPPOSED 
Expecting to run, so far un­
o p p o s e d ,  f o r  t h e  o f f i c e  o f  
vice-president is sophomore 
Ken Harper, who announced 
his candidacy on Tuesday. 
Two students are rxmning 
forthe office of AS treasurer. 
They are Kent Mitchell, who 
is currently the ASB Judicial 
R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  a n d  B a r r y  
continued on page 2 
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One More 
March, he said 
by Tim Murphy 
PAWRINT Staff Writer 
TheRev. Dr. Martin Luther 
King, winner of the 1964 Nobel 
Peace Prize, and America's 
foremost leader of the non­
violent civil rights movement 
was cut down by an assassin's 
bulletin Memphis, Tennessee 
on April 4, 1968. 
SPRING PRESAGED SUMMER 
Spring of 1968 had barely 
begun when the spector of the 
summer to come became ap­
parent. Memphis sanitation 
workers, mostly Negroes, had 
been on strike since Feb. 12 
a n d  l o c a l  N ^ r o  l e a d e r s  
broadened the issues to in­
clude the conditions of ghetto 
life in the commxmity. The 
Thursday before his assassi­
nation, Dr. King led a march 
in Memphis to bring the issues 
t o  n a t i o n a l  a t t e n t i o n .  T h e  
march which Dr. King led 
precipitated the very violence 
which he abhorred, and a 16 
year-old Negro youth was 
killed. 
Critics charged that King 
was losing control of his 
movement and that the march 
which he planned to lead in 
Washington D.C. in the sxun-
mer woxild also result in this 
kind of violent action, so for­
eign to Dr. King's philosophy. 
VIOLENCE CHANGED PLANS 
The Memphis demonstra­
tion was originally planned to 
detain Dr. Kii^ in the city for 
a day. The eruption of vio-
lencechai^ed his plans, how­
ever; it became necessary for 
Rev. King to lead another 
march, this one non-violent, 
to demonstrate his power to 
control the actions of his fol­
lowers. Counter-groups is­
sued injunctions against Dr. 
King'splanned second march. 
Dr. King was fighting these 
injunctionsand lay ing plans 
for his second March in Mem­
phis when theassassin struck. 
MARTIN LUTHER KING, Jr. 
1968 
"  T h e  o l d  l a w  o f  a n  
e y e  f o r  a n  e y e  
l e a v e s  e v e r y b o d y  b l i n d .  ' '  
"  I f  p h y s i c a l  d e a t h  i s  t h e  p r i c e  
t h a t  a  m a n  m u s t  p a y  t o  f r e e  h i s  
c h i l d r e n  a n d  h i s  w h i t e  b r e t h r e n  
f r o m  a  p e r m a n e n t  d e a t h  o f  t h e  
s p - i r i t ,  t h e n  n o t h i n g  c a n  b e  m o r e  
r e d e m p t i v e .  "  
GRADS NOW TOTAL 83 
E l e v e n  s e n i o r s  w e r e  
g r a d u a t e d  f r o m  C a l - S t a t e  
San Bernardino at the end of 
the Winter Quarter, accord­
i n g  t o  t h e  A d m i s s i o n s  a n d  
Records Office. 
Four of the graduates were 
history majors: Patricia Lee 
Delisle, Theodore Krug, 
Virginia Lee Lange, Patricia 
Ann Mazzarina. Three Eng­
lish majors: Edward Dapkus, 
Michael Scott Anderson, and 
EllenGaynorWeisser. Others 
were Patricia Lee Biddison, 
S o c i o l o g y ;  R i c h a r d  T h o  m a  s  
E m l y ,  M a t h e m a t i c s ;  N a n c y  
L o u i s e  R e e s ,  S p a n i s h ;  a n d  
Alice Ruth Roelofs, French. 
The College now claims 83 
gradxiates. The Fall and Win­
ter term graduates will be 
eligible to participate in the 
June 8 Graduation Ceremony, 
as well as the 1968 Summer 
School candidates. 
Penman says he won't run again 
Districts recruit teachers 
Personnel from two nearby 
school districts will be on 
campus next week to interview 
prospective teachers. 
Tuesday, Central School 
District in Cucamonga will 
talk to elementary and junior 
high teachers. 
Thursday, Dr. R. Hoagland 
Principal of La Canada High 
School and Dr. Thomas Henn, 
Principal in the elementary 
schools will interview candi­
dates at all levels. Special 
n e e d s  i n  s e c o n d a r y  l e v e l s  a r e  
for teachers of C h e m i stry. 
P h y s i c s ,  S p a n i s h ,  F r e n c h ,  
Math, Girls PE, andBusiness 
Education. 
Walnut Elementary Schools 
near Pomona will be on the 
campus April 25 to interview 
elementary and junior high 
candidates. 
Teacher candidates are en-
couragedto reserve interview 
time early, according to Doyle 
J .  S t a n s e l ,  d i r e c t o r  o f  t h e  
Placement and Financial Aid 
Center, L-120. 
AS elections 
cont. from p. 1 
Thompson. 
Darlene Urlaub is vying for 
the post of secretary. 
Also unopposed for the offi­
ces of class senators are Steve 
Kelly (senior) and Bill Cas-
sillas. 
Editor of The Pawprint: 
During the past year, it has 
been my privilege to serve as 
the Associated Student Presi­
dent of the California State 
College at San Bernardino. I 
have greatly enj oyed working 
with the students, faculty, 
staff and, for the most part, 
the college administration. 
I am disappointed in that 
only two of the four goals I 
supported as a candidate, the 
temporary student lounge and 
the student book exchange, 
have been implemented. I 
hope the other accomplish­
ments of the year will offset 
our lack of success in provid­
ing a limited intercollegiate 
athletic prc^ram and in pub­
lishing a faculty review book. 
I believe that in time both of 
these ideas, which so many 
students have expressed their 
support for, will become re­
alities. 
At this time, I would like to 
thank the several students who 
have urged me to seek re­
election. Their kind words 
and offers of support are ap­
preciated. 
I think, however, that stu­
dent government needs fresh 
ideas and new people to pre­
vent it from becomii^ stag­
nant. There are many com­
petent and qualified students on 
this campus who are capable of 
giving student government dir­
ection for the coming year. 
Individuals such as Jerry Roh-
de, Stan Hodge, Mick Brown, 
Kent Mitchell, Ralph Light-
stone, and Dave Bean would 
make excellent ASB Presi­
dents. I know that some of 
these people will not be on 
campus next year and some of 
them are reluctant to seek the 
office. But I hope that their 
friends will encourage them to 
do so and that they will con­
vince at least some of them to 
try. 
.^ain, I would like to thank 
all of those who have made 
this yea r so enj oyabl e and pro -
ductive for me. 
Jim Penman 
Inconvenlency' hit 
Editor of The Pawprint: 
Dr. Martin Luther King's 
death is the p r i c e paid for 
avoiding inconvenience. How 
many of us refuse to be in­
convenienced even slightly? 
We refuse to stop smoking, 
knowing that we almost guar­
antee our own premature death 
as well as grief and expense 
to our families. But it is too 
inconvenient to do otherwise. 
We acquiesce as each of us 
helps to asphyxiate the others 
by refusir^ to give up our in­
ternal combustion engines. 
But it is to inconvenient to 
otherwise. 
If even these trivial incon 
veniences are too inconveni­
ent, is it so surprising that 
we find the duty to remove in-
justicealso too inconvenient? 
It is too inconvenient to be­
come involved; it is too easy 
to ignore the truth or even ta^ 
remain ignorant. 
The death of this brave mai 
is only part of the price tha 
has been and will be paid 
fore we find that avoiding hi' 
convenience is itself too iii' 
convenient. 
Judi Kucheman 
PAWPRINT Classified 
FOR SALE 
1955 Chev 8 Engine, comple 
New heads, chrome valve coi 
er, pan, oilflter., andai 
clnr. $150. Fred Cordm 
Phys. Pint. Ext. 291. 
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Students question GS--again 
DR. SCHERBA UNDERSCORES IHIPDRTANGE DF MASTER PLANNING 
"California is looked to as a 
model for master planning in 
higher education" throughout 
the nation, commented Dr. 
Gerald Scherba, Dean of Aca­
demic Affairs, recently ap -
pointed first vice-president of 
CSCSB. 
Speaking in a student-faculty 
dialogue last week on "The 
Master Plan of Academia," 
Dean Scherba had an oppor­
tunity to explain the future of 
higher education plannii^ in 
California, home of 11 branch 
campuses of the University, 
18 state colleges, and approxi­
mately 80 junior colleges. 
OUR MASTER PLAN 
Scherba also hada chance to 
defend CSCSB's own master 
plan when student Nick Pencoff 
commented on the apparent 
curriculum disparity between 
t h e  s t a t e  c o l l e g e s .  P e n c o f f  
said, as an example, that San 
Bernardino and San Diego have 
a wide difference in GS Science 
courses for the BA degree. 
OWN IDENTITY 
"The requirements are com­
mon to all colleges. But un­
d e r  T i t l e 5  o f  t h e  E d u c a t i o n  
Code, each college is en­
couraged to establish its own 
identity." Particular courses 
are established out of a desire 
for a particular college. Dr. 
Scherba said. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
CSCSB is a special type of 
college, even experimental in 
some ways. "A strongly liber­
al arts oriented curriculum 
makes the most sense and 
proves the best educationally. 
The faculty is committed to 
general education: a common 
core of concepts for continued 
learning in life." In addition, 
CSCSB's academic calendar 
(the 3/3 quarter system), its 
e m p h a s i s  o n  I n d e p e n d e n t  
study, and emphasis on teach­
i n g  e x c e l l e n c e  w i t h  s m a l l  
classes "describes the kind of 
college this is, " Scherba said. 
WHERE IS 'REAL WORLD' ? 
Shirley Marshall asked why 
the college did not place more 
emphasis on field work. She 
questioned the "real world" 
application in many courses 
at CSCSB. 
"Wehave no policy against 
this (field work). In courses 
where it is appropriate, it is 
u p  t o  t h e  p r o f e s s o r , "  D e a n  
Scherba answered. He added, 
however, that it is difficult to 
obtain college credit for "dir­
ected work experience" and 
students should not expect it. 
Scherba told the students that 
if they want to work and help 
Scherba 
in poverty areas, "Just do it, 
why do you need college cred­
it for it?" 
STRONG GS;WEAK MAJORS 
Pencoff attacked the General 
Studies curriculum again, ar­
guing that "it is not quite fair 
to structure an academic form 
in General Studies for half a 
student's time in this college 
when major programs are still 
inadequate. Sometimes the 
number of classes available 
in sociology, for example, 
make a student stay two extra 
quarters." 
Scherba said Sociology al­
ways has professor vacancies. 
"Thisisa mobile profession," 
h e  s a i d ,  b u t  a d d e d  t h a t  t h e  
college is adding two more 
people in that department next 
year. "There are many people 
in the community who are 
willing and ready (to teach).. 
butlleave out that last adjec­
tive, " Scherba said, com­
menting on recruiting diffi­
culty. 
CSCSB NOT A HARVARD 
Pencoff said "the number of 
capable people in the commu­
nity is larger than you think. 
We have a very good faculty 
here, but I think we have to 
admit that a lot of people in 
the community are able, too. 
"We are not the Harvard of 
the West Coast. We have to 
get over that myth, " he said. 
BETTER INSTRUCTION 
Scherba defended the quality 
of state college education, "At 
t h e  u n d e r g r a d u a t e  l e v e l ,  t h e  
instruction is better at the 
state colleges than at the Uni­
v e r s i t y . "  A t  l i e ,  h e  s a i d ,  
teaching assistants handle the 
WILCOX: ASIAN POTENTIAL NOT GIVEN A CHANGE 
continued from p. 1 
different world trade will be 
established, he said. Wilcox 
further predicted that "Poor 
countries can compete. Tai­
wan has proved this. But they 
must learn efficient means to 
do it 
"We will needa lot more aid 
t o  f a c i l i t a t e  t h i s .  W e  g a v e  
Europe, with a population of 
300 million people, 13 billion 
dollars at the end of the war 
in the span of 21/2 years with 
the Marshall Plan." This was 
an out-right grant, he said. 
But in 20 years, the United 
States has loaned India 7 billion 
dollars, half of which they. 
must use to repay other loans 
to us. 
SOVIETS ARE IMPORTANT 
"TheseAsian countries are 
not so important to us, but the 
Soviets are," he said, and 
added that if Asia diversifies, 
itcan make it alone someday. 
"Taiwan and Korea have 
made big strides. But we have 
not tried assistance to India 
and Pakistan in a magnitude 
that will work to make a world 
we want to see. " 
THE NEXT DECADE- Dr. 
Wayne Wilcox seeks a solu­
tion between helping Asia and 
"interfering" as this genera­
tion accuses the leaders. 
photo -- Nicholson 
ISRAEL IN INT'LPROGRAMS; DEADLINE IS MONDAY 
Beginning with the 1968-69 
academic year, the California 
State Colleges International 
Programs will provide study 
a b r o a d  o p p o r t u n i t i e s  a t  t h e  
Hebrew University of Jerusa­
lem and at Tel-Aviv Univer­
sity. These two imiversities 
join the ranks of ten other in­
stitutions of higher learnii^ in 
Europe and Asia with which the 
International Programs have 
cooperative academic rela­
tionships. 
Students attending the two 
universities in Israel may take 
a n y  c o u r s e  o f f e r e d  b y  t h e s e  
universities, if they are aca--
demically and linguistically 
qualified. Those without pre­
vious linguistic proficiency 
in Hebrew will take courses 
taught in English in the fol­
lowing fields; Middl^. East 
Area Studies (political science 
economics, geography, soci­
ology), Hebrew Literature, 
Jewish History, Jewish Philo­
sophy and Archaeology of Is­
rael. All students will study 
m o d e r n  H e b r e w  l a n g u a g e  
throL^hout their entire stay in 
Israel. 
Students interested in ap­
plying for the 1968-68 aca­
demic year should contact Dr. 
Robert Roberts, International 
Programs advisor at the col­
lege or write immediately to 
Dr. Thomas P. Lantos at San 
Francisco State College. The 
deadline date for the Sprii^ 
application is April 15. 
Leave granted 
Lawrence Sneden, Assistant 
Professor of Sociology, has 
been granted a leave of ab­
sence for the 1968-69 aca­
demic year. He plans to work 
on a textbook and to do socio­
logical research in Los 
Angeles County. 
undergraduate workload and 
so, contact between student 
and professor is reduced. He 
pointed out, however, that the 
University's unchallengedace 
is in gradxiate level instruction 
and research. 
SDS plans week 
of ant! draft 
TheCal-StateSDS (Students 
for a Democratic Society) is 
planning a full week of events 
for the week of April 22-26, 
according to Bill Maddox, 
chairman of the organization. 
Formerly the Students for 
Opinion and Thought, the Poli­
t i c a l  E x p r e s s i o n  G r o u p ,  a n d  
Students for Freedom, t h e 
SDS chapter at CSCSB will set 
up a table in the Free Speech 
Area where draft resistance 
literature, draft counseling 
literature, Viet Nam litera­
ture, and other items will be 
available to the college com­
munity. Maddox said that the 
table will be set up all week 
long, with two hours of music 
each day during the noon 
break. 
SPEAKERS AND DRAFT 
O n  M o n d a y ,  i n  P S  1 0  a t  
12:30, the American Friends 
Service Committee will have 
a speaker to tell about general 
points concerning the draft 
laws. 
On Tuesday at 12:45 in PSIO 
the RESISTANCE of Los An­
geles will havea speaker here 
telling about draft resistance 
and its relation to the student. 
O n  T h u r s d a y  a t  1 2 : 3 0  i n  
PS 10, Maddox said "A Mr. 
Setzer from Los Angeles will 
show slidesandgive a lecture 
in conjunction with our bomb­
ing results in Viet Nam, spe­
cifically on a friendly village 
which was bombed 'accident­
ally. ' " 
On Friday, at 11:30 in the 
free speech area, there will 
be another SDS rally, this one 
taking the scope of various 
skits to be presented by some 
students and faculty, with two 
speakers giving short talks on 
community action in San Ber­
nardino in relation to the draft 
and other issues. A jam-
bouree will be held at this 
time, featuring African Dan­
cers and various local sing­
ers. Maddox indicated that 
the event will be publicizedat 
greater length later. 
DRAFT PROTEST 
The final event of the pro­
gram will be participation in 
a Draft Protest Demonstra­
tion in San Bernardino which 
the local Peace and Freedom 
Movement is sponsoring. 
"The week promises to be 
informative, stimulating and 
interesting. The SDS has 
other events for the calendar 
also, and so the remainder of 
this quarter should prove to be 
something new for the student 
at Cal State SB at least, " he 
said. 
Maddox encouraged those 
interested in more informa­
tion or anyone wanting to help 
inany of the events to contact 
Professors Gossor Fearnley-
Sander, Bob Morales, Page 
Hutton, or himself. 
Monday, April 15 
2:30 ASB Senate Meets L114 
Tuesday, April 16 
10:30: PS 107 Theta Mu 
10:30: L114 Sigma Delta Pi 
10:30: PS 102 Theta Psi 
7:00 p.m. Theta Psi Omega 
Fashion Show in Valencia 
Room at May Co. 
2:30 p.m. Faculty Senate, 
PS 110 
Wednesday, April 17 
12:30 Activ. Com L114 
12:30 Young Repub. L147 
3:30 Newman Found, in 
PS 104 
2:30 Student Affairs L114 
2:30-6:30 Faculty Senate PsK) 
Thursday. April a 
12:30 Young Repub. LI 14 
2:30 ASB Senate L114 
Friday. April 19 
LAST DAY TO WITHDRAW 
FROM CLASSES WITHOUT 
PENALTY 
8:00 p.m. Silent Film Festi­
val in PS 10^ get tickets 
Saturday, April 20 
English Comprehensive Ex­
ams: 9:00 a. m. - 11:00 
and 1:00 p. m. - 4:00 
8:30 p.m. Newman Founda­
tion Hootenanny. Cafe. 
C o n g r e s s m a n  
I JERRY PETTIS | 
HERE TUESDAY at * 
10:30. He will speak in 
j* PS 10 * 
PENNY 
\ UNIVERSITY 
i FOLK MUSIC THEATRE 
\ FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
•  3  S h o w s :  9 - 1 0 - 1 1  
[ Sally Thomas 
; GREAT voice, GREAT guitar 
: ADMISSION 
$1.50 
COFFFE 
10 
162 So. Mt. Vernon 
San Bernardino 
E U R O P E  
One  Way 
CHARTER JET 
FLIGHTS 
Par i s  to  San  F ranc i sco  
Ai^us t  6  & Augus t  8 ,  1968  
San  F ranc i sco  to  Pa r i s  
Augus t  28 ,  1968  
A l imi ted  number  o f  spaces  i s  
ava i l ab le  fo r  f acu l ty ,  s t a f f ,  
s tuden t s  o f  The  Ca l i fo rn ia  
S ta t e  Co i l eges  
Fare: $225 one way 
F o r  i n f o r r i a t i o n :  
O f f i c e  o f  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  P r o g r a m s  
T h e  C a l i f o r n i a  S t a t e  C o l l e g e s  
1 6 0 0  H o ! l O N a y  A v e n u e  
S a n  F r a n c i s c o ,  C a l i f o r n i a  9 4 1 3 2  
( 4 1 5 )  4 6 9 - 1 0 4 4  
Note: Flints are designed to 
take students to &irope for the 
academic year -- this is not a 
round trip flight to EUrope. 
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How many years.... 
Rev, Martin Luther King is dead. It is our 
hope that Americans will not bury his goals for 
justice and equality with him, for the national 
memory often proves too short. 
Will Martin Luther King be remembered as a 
man who stood for equality, freedom and justice 
or just as a "non-violent" man upon whom 
America could walk on, and finally kill ? For 
Rev. King, however, non-violence did not mean 
non-action. He firmly practiced direct confron­
tation with peaceful means. 
A man dedicated to Negro heritage and black 
dignity, Dr. King^s dream was not for the wel­
fare of one segment of America, but a fervent 
prayer for the dignity of all mankind. Many of 
his efforts for the poor went unheralded, and it 
is unfortunate that a man's worth is seldom 
ascertained or recognized until he is dead. 
We join America in mourning the death of the 
Rev. Martin Luther King and deeply sympathize 
with his widow and children. But lest we too 
soon forget, thousands of poor and oppressed 
have also been made orphans. 
And America has lost a great leader. 
— The Staff 
,  Editorial .  
f .Mtr/ 
A CHOICC 
- ^ . 
"BRR-UMP, BUMP" 
A speed bunp is an ugly weapon. If hit hard enough it can 
cause tire damage and throw the front end of your car out of 
alighnnent. 
But it can also slow you down--which is why the College 
placed the speed bump on the access road to the Heating Plant 
and BS Parking lot. We support the speed bump, but at first we 
questioned the construction of this particular model. It is 
wood, secured with heavy duty spikes. Director of Physical Plant 
Herbert Brown assured us it is only a temporary test until con­
crete or 'hot mix' bumps can be constructed. And there will be 
at least five speed bumps constructed as a reaction to the speed­
ing problem on the road. 
We are not going to prepch about unsafe driving. We are 
guilty of it too. We are just going to tell you how it is. We 
know a story when we see one. Noticing a speed bump clicked 
something, and we investigated. We have discovered that College 
authorities are very concerned and distressed over the speeding 
on the road, as BS lot users cautiously hit the bump (or go 
around it), and then jam the gas, taking the corner at the bus 
stop much faster than is safe. Certainly, the hazard to pedes­
trian traffic is very great. Many students have complained. In 
one instance, we discovered that a car narrowly missed one of 
the medical students, a girl in a wheelchair. 
Some college authorities are sugge8ting--and pushing for--the 
elimination of the temporary lot near the science buildings. 
They correctly reason that we would rather inconvenience people 
than permit someone to kill or seriously injure someone else be­
cause they are just racing around the campus. 
The choice seems to be our8--both faculty and student offen­
ders who use the science parking lot. If vehicular hazards con­
tinue, we have no doubt at all that the college will eliminate 
the lot. 
We call for more speed bumps rather than the elimination of 
this much-needed lot. Obviously no one is going to rigidly fol­
low the limit without the ugly weapon the speed bunp represents. 
But personally, we would rather bump than hump! --PS 
Morales: Reader Forum 
Rally Griticism saddened me 
Dear Carl Gerber, 
Thank you for attending the 
rally, and thank you for taking 
the time to write your re­
sponse to what you heard. 
Some time ago your letter 
would have angered me, and 
I would like to tell you why. I 
suspect you are a con­
scientious citizen who is con­
cerned about the vital issues 
which presently threaten to 
divide and destroy our nation. 
I share your concern. Prob­
ably whereyouandl part ways 
however, is in the substance 
of what we are willing to do, 
and the manner in which we 
are willing to do, whatever it 
is that we consider vital to re­
solving the challenges of a free 
society. 
I said in my speech durii^ 
the rally that if we were able 
to move one more student to 
action I would consider qur 
efforts a success. If you and 
the Sun-Telegram are correct, 
if we failed to stir anyone, then 
indeed we failed. But I think 
it would be a failure which 
wouldnotlong endure, for de­
spite my cynicism and anger, 
I have seen initial moves on 
the part of this college com­
munity which sustains my faith 
in the young people of today. 
Withvery few exceptions, they 
area more courageous, more 
informed, and more concerned 
group of young people than any 
generation before them. 
What few activities we so-
called "activists"have at­
tempted on this campus have 
been meager attempts, ama­
teurish, ill-timed, and ill-
prepared. But we have tried. 
Speaking to a captive audience 
of liberal college students on 
race relations is easy. Writ­
ing articles for the school 
newspaper challenging stu­
dents to become involved is 
easy. It is no great sacrifice 
for one'sconvictionsandlwill 
be the first to admit it. 
Civil rights workers who 
went into the South and were 
buried there, men who have 
had the guts to resist the 
draft and now sleep in prison, 
marchers who have braved 
bricks, bottles and night-
sticks'-theseare the preced­
e n t s  a n d  t h e  c h a l l e n g e s  t h e  
more courageous have set be­
fore us. Andl cannot help but 
wonder whether we could have 
avoided the national tragedies 
we have witnessed in the last 
several years if only more of, 
us had the courage to speak up, 
to dissent, to deny any ground 
for the roots of racism, bi­
gotry, and intolerance to grow. 
As I said before, your crit­
icism of the rallydidnot anger 
me. It saddened me. People 
like you criticize the critics, 
and in effect, endorse the in­
sane relegation of priorities 
we have lived under much too 
long. Some time ago only a 
handful of students were dem­
onstrating against the war. 
Today, respectable middle-
class people can voice their 
dissent against the war without 
fear. Today, we see two can­
didates for the Presidency 
running on a platform for 
peace in Viet Nam and social 
justice and equality here at 
home. And I si^gest to you 
that this has been made pos­
sible because some Americans 
refused to carry on "business 
as usual" in times of crises. 
I would like to remind you 
of a statementyoumadeto this 
column in March, in which you 
suggested that government, 
with years of experience, vast 
background of knowlei^e, and 
numerous advisory resources 
might be better "timed in" on 
just what are the national in­
terests. There seems to be 
adai^erous notion in that line 
of thinking. Should the day 
ever come when the govern­
ment feels it shall determine 
our national interests and our 
senseof purpose--rather than 
people like you and me--then 
we shall have seen the end of 
our constitutional form of gov­
ernment, a refutation of the 
purposes for which so many 
Americans have died to pre­
serve. 
In the same letter, you 
asked, "where were all these 
so-called 'social science' 
doctors prior to the riots of 
1965 ?" They had done their 
research. The findings and 
conclusions have been in for 
a longtime. But, asyouknow, 
telling a man he is sick and his 
doing somethir^ about his ill­
ness are two entirely different 
issues. A diagnosis, for ex­
ample, has come out in the 
findii^s of the President's 
Commission on Civil Dis­
orders, but what "the man" 
does about it between now and 
next summer is another thing. 
Another of your criticisms 
I wish to respond to—"verbal 
garbage." Did it really turn 
you off? I'm sincere when I 
say I'm sorry if it did, I in­
cluded verbal garbage by de-
sign--not to rim you off, not to 
insult you, not to give you an 
opportunity to turn to apathy, 
but in the hope that I would 
speak in the common vernacu­
lar college students express 
themselves in when they feel 
something. Every day in the 
classroom you are exposed to 
$25 words of academia, and 
justly so. But somehow, or 
so I felt, mathematical and 
academic explanations for 
hunger, hurt, injustice, and 
inhumanity were just not get-
tir^ across. Frankly, reading 
about tragedy, war, and the 
decline and fall of great civi­
lizations no longer affects me 
as it used to, not since I've 
had my eyes opened and wit­
nessed the living models of 
our time. 
I felt sad, tired, defeated, 
and useless tonight as I read 
your letter. But that's tonight. 
Despite my criticism of this 
campus community I have seen 
my moments of hope and joy. 
Lastyeartherewouldnot have 
been a prayer of a chance for 
startingan S. D. S. chapter on 
this campus. Last year, I 
would not have seen the wel­
come white faces at a MAPA 
meeting or encountered fellow 
students in the Chicano section' 
of town who were there to lis­
ten to Cesar Chavez. This 
year the Faculty Senate is con­
sidering a proposal for giving 
underprivileged students a 
running chance at the academic 
race. Are you aware of the 
tutorial program carried by 
students on this campus with­
out any fanfare or publicity ? 
None of those good things are 
t h e  r e s u l t  o f  o u r  " r a b b i e -
rousii^" rallies. But if only 
85 people turned out to listen 
to opinions on the vital issues 
of the day--that's approxi­
mately 83 more than we could 
have expected last year, 
we'll keep trying. 
I will continue to write, 
speak, to work with stude 
government and for vot 
registration, to do all the nii 
things nice people expects 
to do. And I will continue 
hope that people like you aa 
I can get together over aeu 
of coffee, hash out our differ 
ences, and come out with*b 
we hold in common—and.wu 
together toward these ends, 
Someday, however, all th; 
may cease to be. And the 
you'll know I have joined (h 
man on the street who has he^ 
his anger and his tongue, ffhi 
has lived without a voice 
cry about the inhumanity am 
the outrage .-suffered by thoi 
he loves. the meantinn 
I will agree with you that 
level of commitment on 
campusfallsshort. Andl 
be the first to plead guilty. 
You end your letter wii 
question, ".. .whatdid ha 
t o  M a r i o  S a v i o ? "  l a m  
to tell you he is still a 
thoi^h not as prominent as 
used to be, but neither Is 
right to dissent and free 
of speechasprominentas 
used to be. But they are 
alive--all of them. 
In closing, I would lilcelo 
leave you with a few woris; 
borrowed from Phil Ochs-
"And I won't breathe thebrsr 
zen air when I'm gone, 
and I can't even worry 
my cares when I'm gon 
won't be asked to do my si 
when I'm gone, 
so I guess I'll have to 
while I'm here. 
—Sincerely, 
Bob Morales 
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